
ALMOSTTO BLOWS

l Hot Time In the Cceur

d'Aleno Investigation.

Threat to Throw Idaho Attor-

ney Out of Window.

Chairman Hull and Mr. Lentz
Exchange Compliments In

Vigorous Terms.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 28. Tho fifth
dny of Governor StPiinonlierg's testimon-
y" In the CoMir d'Alene Investigation be-

gun today, Lenta d

the cross questioning. The kot-,rno- r

paid he had bwn in the Crur
d"AI-n- i region during two dnys in Feb-ru'nr- y

before coining here. There were
three stnte deputies on duty nt that time

ml Pr. France, who has been In thp
porvlce of the state continuously through-
out the trouble. On one of his previous

vits he talked with Stimson, one of the
imprisoned men. lie had been told by
Dr. France thnt there was evidence con-

necting Stimsnn with the conspiracy;
that on April 15, prior to the blowing tip
of the mill, Stlmson hnd told a certain
individual to get out of Wiirdner,- - as
there was going to be trouble.

'
The governor detailed a number of vis-

its to San Francisco, Spokane and else-
where, (luring which, lie said, he met olti-ciu-

of the various mines. At a meeting
it Spokane he told the mine owners there
would be no modification of the permit
system. The mine owners were opposed
to this system and wanted to employ any
men they chose. But the governor said
he informed them that the state of Ida-b- o

would not permit the employment of
rriniinals. He had made no statement
is to how long the permit system would
continue; but, be said, he Intended to en-

force it as long ns it seemed necessary to
insure order. Mr. Lentz asked if this
mount that the governor would do ns he
pleased on the subject, to which the wit-

ness replied thnt be would do as his
judgment dictated. If the permit system
hnd resulted in n loss? to the miners of
jifitm.iMK). ns Mr. Lentz stated, the gov-

ernor saiil he did not care for that, as it
was a necessnry recourse by the state.

"Like Louis XIV, you lire the state,"
remarked Mr. Lentz.

Mr. Lentz's ullusion to Louis XIV
mused a prolonged discussion, during
which a sensntional episode occurred.
Representative Lentz asserted that some
of the state deputies were living with
disreputable women.

Mr. Cheney, the attorney appealing In
fcchnlf of tile state of Idaho, interposed
i protest and said: "I hurl back at you
thnt statement. The deputies are repu-
table men."

Mr. Lentz indignantly resenred the In-

terference of private counsel, and, ad-
dressing the attorney, said, "You ought
to be kicked out of the window, and you
would be if you had not the majority of
this committee behind you."

When Mr. Lentz attempted to read
from previous testimony concerning the
improper conduct of deputies, Chairman
Hull overruled this course. This furtUer
nettled Mr. Lentz, and addressing Mr.
Hull he exclaimed, "I want to say in
your teeth that if you are a party to
protecting this attorney In a lie you are

party to it."
Amid much confusion Chairman Hull

declared that Mr. Lentz had Insulted the
fomintttee and its members ns far ns he
eould, and it would have to be stopped.

Representative liny rose to say thnt
the nttorney hnd better not give the lie
to him, nnd Representative Cox ftdded.
"If any man insults me, I'll hit hint."

Mr. Lentz asked the chairman why he
did not call the attorney to order.

"He was out of order entirely out of
order," ruled Mr. null emphatically.

Mr. Cox sajd thnt when the nttorney
accused a member of the committee of
falsehood he forfeited his right to appear.
"If he says that to me," added Mr. Cox,
"one or the other of us goes out of the
window."

Representative Jett of Illinois said that
as a menus of protecting the committee
fce would move that the attorney be ex-
pelled from the committee room.

Many members were on their feet try-ta- g

to secure recognition when Mr. Jett
de his motion.

Before taking uction the committee
Wve Mr. Cheney an opportunity to be
fceard. He explained that he did not in-

tend to say that Mr. Lentz had told a
falsehood, but simply to deny tho state-"n- t

that the Idaho deputies lived with
disreputable women. He apologized for

ny misapprehension.
Mr. Cox remarked that a man must

nther "light or apologize" in such cusu,
nd the apology settled it.
Mr. Jett withdrew his motion for ex-

pulsion, and the outbreak wus brought
lt close.

Governor fteunenberg then proceeded
Vith his testimony. He said he had

received a petition addressed to
the secretary of war concerning the re-
tention of the United States troops in

Crour d'Alene district. He disclulm--
my knowledge of men being d

for refusing to sign the petition
lion" Btat dt'l,utic" circulating the peti- -

The committee then adjourned until
"morrow, when Governor Steuueuberjf

will continue his evidence.
While the members were separating

"tor adjournment Chairman. Hull said to
air. Lenta that the latter's personal

on him had gone as far us they
tt'd and if they were renewed "the"cm will not be big enough to hold us

Jtr' l"ont," rpn,I,'d ,llnt hc would" tnke
I! .f himself. The intense finding

wused was manifest long after the
piocoodiiigM t.iOK(,di

nr'K A"1 Contractors,
f.I", ,AV' "awn lietore tlie-- - iimuHirial suhcommisslon George
BriciriV ' DreNld'nt of the Chicago

r,7T4lnml union, tea-nol-

. ?. were trying tito "ttaek nonunion men,
C.r "'r'lthy mWrt be "" 'or the

mplo'ved iB!i tTI(lny" he said, "a man
Hon M"s,'r lu" nsHoeiu-iucit- J

! 1 T uml tril to get mo to
Tk?"'n to ftt,,u k nonunionand n,

.n, L Vlnd ,,e 80t uo ""tisfuctlon

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Rotable Hventa of the Week Briefly
n...l Tp.l W..I.I

Lewis Harris, colored, was lynched at !

Rclalr. Md. I

In Chicago nn Italian was stricken
dumb after killing his partner.

The British cruiser Terrible sailed fk'ora
Durban, South Afiicn, for China.

The French cabinet decided to open the
Paris exposition Saturday, April 1 I.

The budget committee of the (icrninn
reichstag commenced consideration of the
naval bill.

The Canadian minister of agriculture
will propose a bill admitting fruit stock
from the United States.

A Itusslan squadron has arrived at
Chemulpo, Korea, and inin li tiiiiuisinnss
has been caused in Japan.

A burglar dropped dead from fright
after being shot at by a man whose store
he attempted to rob in Lcmont, Ills.

The reported npology by Lord Salis-
bury for the opening of American consu-
lar mall in South Africa was untrue.

Tormlitj-- , Mnrcli B7.
British Field Mai-slm- Sir Donald Mar-

tin Stewart died ill Algiers.
Brazilians of Acre declared they will

never submit to Bolivian rule.
Sir Hubert I'cel, a London dispatch

stated, has decided to go on the stage.
The wages of 5.(100 miners at Altooim,

Fa., will be raised 1!0 per cent April 1.

Former Governor Stone of Mississippi
died from erysipelas ut Hot Springs,
Miss.

The south hound fast mail on the At-

lanta and West I'oiul railway wus
wrecked nefir West Point, Ga.

The comptroller has been liotifiiil of
about dMl banks in process of organiza-
tion under the new financial law.

Admiral Schley reported that the Chi
cago hail towed the rtisnliled I1 renin
steamer Bretagne to Hahiu, Hrav.il.

Government stations for observation of
the solar eclipse of May "8 will be es-
tablished lu South Carolina and Georgia.

The Merchants' National bank of Hut-lan-

Vt closed its doors, and the cashier
was iirrexted, charged with misappropria-
tion of funds,

Monday, larcli -- (I.

Berlin receives SO per cent of its fruit
supply from abroad.

The State bank of Hardy, Neb., was
robbed of . 1.000.

The Belgian state railways have order-
ed 1J locomotives from Philadelphia for
September delivery.

The British second class cruiser Iler-mio-

was ordered to Takow, China. The
powers are preparing for concerted ac-

tion.
More than 8,000 women have registered

in Cleveland ill order to be eligible to vote
for a director of schools ut the spring
election.

Labor troubles have caused delay in
the construction of the Transslberian
railway, and it will not reach completion
before 11(02.

Saturtlny, Mnrch SI.
Final papers in tb Carnegie reorgani-

zation were signed at Pittsburg.
There was one fatal plague case on the

transport Kiiburu ' t Capo Town.
An Irish convention in the interest of

national unity will be called to meet in
Dublin.

Striking machinists at Cleveland de-

clared that 1,71(0 men had joined the
movement.

Chevalier de Souza Correa, Brazilian
minister to Great Britain, was found
dead iu bed in London.

Long Ki Tin, the Chinese reformer, de-

clared his party can now dictate terms to
the empress dowager under pain of a rev-

olution.
A lone robber held up n Kansas City,

St. Joseph and Council Bluffs train near
Hamburg, Iu., got money and a watch
and then escaped.

Michael Mellegiu, boatswain's mate of
the United Stutes gunboat Muchias, was
killed, and his brother tiremau
on the cruiser New York, was shot iu the
hip ut Galveston.

Friday, March S3.
The Bank of Fngluud declared a divi-

dend of 5 per cent. '

South Jersey nurserymen said last
Thursday's storm had not injured tlw
fruit crop.

The Fitehburg railroad stockholders
voted for its leuso to the Boston and
Maine company.

It was stated In the Canadian parlia-
ment that the plague had reached Port
Townshend, Wnsh.

Nearly 200 Finns arrived in Philadel-
phia. They declared their people are Uee-iu- g

from the cruelty of Uussia's czar.
The Kansas City chief of police offered

to pay !?25 out of ;iis salary for the body
of euch highwayman killed in that city.

Tho Chicngo board of .education drop-
ped from the list of supplementary read-
ing for the public schools histories of
L'uglanil.

Thirty-tw- o students nt Lawrencevllle
(X. J.) academy were sent to their homes
to pr vent the spread of diphtheria preva-
lent I here.

A dispute has uriscn between France
und Morocco over certain AiVicnu terri-
tory, ami two French cruiser.4 have been
ordered to Tangier.

Thursday, Murch
Valuable copper deposits have been

found near Clinton, Pa.
President Kiuuano of Peru was report-

ed about to f :ee all political prisoners.
The Astoria (Or.) city council put a

bounty on rats us a precaution ugaiust
the plague.

Thirty employees of a printing compa-

ny were injured by the falling of an ele-

vator in Chicngo.
Premier Laurier of Canada announced

that the joint high commission would re-

assemble at a dale to be announced short-

ly.
A bill was Introduced in the state sen-

ate at Trenton repealing the law author-
izing the merger of the Erie and Susiiue-hauu- u

railroads.
It was announced lu Berlin that tho

American warship sent to Taku would
join those of other powers in a uavul
demonstration iu Chinese waters.

Schlatter In a County Jail.
KOKO.MO, Ind March 27. Francis

Schlatter, the "divine healer," occupies
a cell iu the county jail here. He is

charged with disorderly conduct. His
wife caused his arrest. Schlatter has
been doing a large business here for four
moths, and Mrs. Schlatter says ho wus
broken down from overwork und took
brandy and opium as a stimulant.

I.uas by Flood In I'rnnata.
BEULIN, March 27 An otliciul estl-imi-

of the dumuge, to property In Plus- -

sU lust year from flood shows nn appro- -

imntH total of si.wj,1 ; ;n.....?..

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MISS GOULD'S CHAPLAINS.

Kite Maintain Several In the Army
nn the Unlet.

WASHINGTON, March 27. - Tho
Star says:

"A visitor nt the While House, refer-
ring to the lack of chaplains with the
volunteer regiments In the Philippine,
and elsewhere, say that Miss Helen
Gould of New York Is maintaining nine
or ten chaplains iu the army ut her own
expense.

"These men nro not officially recognized
Its chaplains, but ns ministers nnd Young
Men' Christian association workers they
voluntarily nnd unnllicially do practically
the same work. Mis Gould, it is stated,
pay each of these men .?!)() a month and
their expenses. Tbv latter amount to

MISS HELEN GOULD,
more thun tho salaries in the Philippines.
It is thought thnt Miss (Mould's monthly
payment is something like She
lias been maintaiuiiig these Christian
workers since Inst fall, when the regi-
ments tii-s- t began to go to the Philip-
pines, and attention was called to the
failure of congress to provide for chap-
lains. Her great work is not generally
known, us all of her deeds of this kind
ure done in this most quiet wuy."

A Gift to Tarri tonn, N. Y.
TAUKYTOWN, N. Y., March 27

Miss Helen M. 'Gould has agreed to give
$700 to the village of North Tarrytowu
toward purchasing n town clock to bo
placed on its new school building.

RUSSIA McANS WAR.

Tension Hot ween St. I'elernhnrK and
the Sublime Porte Increase.

LONDON. March 28. The Standard
gives double leaded prominence to tho
following special dispatch from Odessa:

"There can no longer be any doubt as
to the object of the warlike preparations
now being completed in south Russia.
Nearly IWO.OUO troops have alreudy been
mobilized for active service. The Black
sea squadron, with transports, is held iu
instant readiness.

"The tension in tho relations between
St. Petersburg nnd the sublime porte
becomes every day more acute. The posi-

tion is looked upon with the gravest ap-

prehension.
"If the Ottoman government, support-

ed by Germany, should prove stubborn-
ly intractable with regard to Russia's
concessionary demands in Asia Minor,
serious complications must inevitably en-

sue. The Russian garrisons in the Cau-
casus and along the Armenian frontier
have been Increased fourfold ttud equip-
ped for active service."

SCHOOL BUILDING BURNED.

Well Known Clinton Mhcrul Insti-
tute at 1'ort Pluln, N. Y Dentroyrd.
FOUT PLAIN, N. Y Murch 20. The

most disastrous lire that has occurred in
this section of the Mohawk vulley in
years yesterday afternoon destroyed
Clinton Liberal institute, a college pre-

paratory school and military ucademy.
The loss is estimated nt between Sf'M,- -

0(KI mid $100,000 and the insurance ubout
?!)0,00((. Owing to the ubsence of tho
faculty and students their personal losses
will be heavy, as most of their effects
cvere left In the building when they left
for their vacations.
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Are more than a disfigurement of the
skin; they are a handicap to a young
man, alike iu love and busiuess. The
pimply face looks dissipated and both
merchant and maiden look askance at
the unfortunate fellow whose face is his
misfortune. An al-

most certain cure
for pimples and
similar disfiguring
eruptions is founa
in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. It pur-
ifies the blood of
the corrupting
cause of ordinary
eruptive diseases,
cleanses the skin
nnd builds up the
body with sound
wholesome flesh,
" Discovery " con-
tains neither alco-
hol nor narcotics.

I am well pleased
with medicinM,'
writes Jolin A. Call
way, Ksq., of No. ai8
3hth HI., Columbus,
Ga. "Iu l8H I was
working at night and
I broke out in lumps

11 over, ami when
these left the skin
peeled off. I took six
bottles of 'Golden
Medical Discovery,'
and two of Doctor
Wcrce's Pellets, and
I do believe that I
am sound and well. I have a good appetite, hut
before I commenced treatment I hud no appetite
at fill. My eyes were sunkeu aud my face was
pale. I hnd pimples anil bruwa spots on my
face. Now these nre all gone. I have used
many kinds of medicines but received no beue-fi- t.

Last year I weighed oae hundred aud
thirty-fou- r pounds, ami now I weigh one hun-
dred aud forty-liv- Please accept my thanks.
I am so glad I fuuud the right kind of lucdiciue."

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of
mailing only. Send 31 one-ce- stamps
for book in pwr cover, or 31 rtf.tnr for
cl,il l.. x. :- -: ic'.o, :.y.

AN IMPORTANT TEST.

Your Life May ba Prolonged by Applying It.

Do you realiie the importance of the kid-ne- v

and bladder ? when diseased they mnk
a lot of trouble tear down the system and
create gravel (stone in the bladder). Women
often luffcrfrom "female weakness"
when their trouble really lies with the kid
ney and bladder. Try this test: Put some
urine in a tumbler. Let it stand twenty-fou- r

hours. If there is a sediment, a cloudy or
milky appearance, your kidneys are sick. If
vou are obliced to urinnte often, especially
during the night j if your urine staina linen,
II you nave seaming panis iu )iuas,ii u, n
your back pains you, your bladder and kid-

neys nre diseased, and you should at once
take the greatest of all kidney medicines, Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. It has
cured the mort distressing cases; it will cure
you.

It corrects the bad effects of beer or whis-

key, will cure old and chronic cases of rheu-
matism and dyspepsia and acts gently yet
promptly on the twwels. Favorite Remedy
is sold for one dollar a bottle at all drug
stores.

You may have a trial bottle of Favorite
Remedy with a pamphlet of valuable medi-
cal advivc sent free by mail postpaid, by
sending your address to the DR. DAVID
KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rondout,
N. Y., nnd mentioning the COLUMBIAN. The
proprietor of this paper gugrantees the genu-
ineness of this liberal offer.

The naked truth is usually a cold fact.

WANTED SEVERAL PERSONS FOR
District Office Managers in this State to rep-

resent me in their own and surrounding
counties. Willing to pny yearly JsGoo, pay-

able weekly. Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities. References ex
changed. Enclor stamped
envelope. S. A. lark, 320 Caxton Huilding,
Chicago.

Trnc President a Slave to Catarrh.
D. T. Sample, President ol Sample's Instal-
ment Company, Washington, Pa., writes :

"For years I was afflicted with Chronic Ca-

tarrh. Remedies and treatment by special
ists only gave me temporary relief until I was
induced to use Dr. Acnew's Catarrhal row
der. It gave almost instant relief and has
proved the one good thing in my case. 32

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

What Shall we Have for Dessert?
This question arises in the family every dny.
Let us answer it try Jell-O- , a de
licious and healthful dessert. Prepared in

iwo minutes. No boiling 1 no baking I sim
til v add a litile boiling water and set to cool.
Flavors: Lemon, orange, Raspberry and
strawberry. Get a package at your grocers

Iccts. 3 29a 4t

RuNNtNd Sores, the outcome of neglect,
or bad blood, have a never-failin- balm in
Dr. Agncw's ' (intment. Will heal the most
stubborn cases Soothes irritation almost
insiantlv after first application. Ii relieves
all Itching and Hurning Skin Diseases in a
day. It cures Plies in 3 to 5 nights. 35
cents. 33.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Tr ttniinnwtiv thf Siprr,l urtf rf th- r J , J J
Jersey Cattle Club, says that "Higgle Cow
u 1. : . i,...,D:.. i;ti .,,.imu

one uf the best thimzs on the cow Question
I have ever braked into." Mr. Ueminpwav
ought .0 know. The price is 50 cents, free
by mail; address the puolishers, winner At
kinson 10., rniiaacipnu.

Ten Cekts for a New Stomach. This
is practically what it means to the sufferer
from Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all other
stomach complaints. Ur. von Man's I'ine
apple Tablets are nature's panacea for the
stomach s ills they re a purely vegetable
pepsin compound 18 ot them in a box
and popular price enough to allow every
body to enjoy good health. 35.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

JELL-O- , the new dessert, pleases all the
family. tour llavors : l.emon, orange,
raspberry and strawberry. At your grocers
loc Try it 3 29 4td

Exposure to a sudden climatic change
produces cold in the head ana catarrh is apt
to follow. Provided with Ely's Cream Halm
you are armed against Nasal Catarrh. Price
to cents at Drueg sts, or Ely brothers, 56
Warren Street, New York, will mail it. The
Halm cures without pain, does not irritate or
cause sneezing It spreads itself over an
irritated and ancry suflace, relieving im
mediately the painful inflammation, cleanses
nnd cures. Cream lialm quickly cures the
cold.

ri i.t. Sense. It stands to reason that Dr,
Agnew's Little Liver Pills will crowd out of
the market many ot the nauseous
A belter medicine at less than hall the .rice
is all the areumii.t needed to keep the de
mand what i: has been phenomenal 40
doses 10 cents. 1 hey cure Sick Headache,
Hiliousness, and allay all stomach irrita
tions. At all druggists. 34.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

TrvGrain-O- ! TrvGrain-O- ! Ask your
grocer to show you a package of
GRAIN O, the new food drink that takes
the place of coffee. 7 he children may drink
it without injury as well as the adult. All
who try it, like it. GRAIN-- has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
of pure grains, and the most delicate stom
ach receive it without distress. the price
o coffee. 1 ?c. and 2 sc. per package, hold
by all grocers. 3 29 4td

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE,
Estate of Margaret Jaiw McKamfty, lale of Soott

Township, ueceasea.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate ot Margaret Jana Me-

Kauiev. law o 8 ou township, deceased, have
been granted to the undorslgned udinli.lsira- -
inx, 10 v, noiu ail persons inueoLeu 10 sum os-ta-to

are renuesied to make payments, and Mioko
having claims or demands will make kmwn the
same wuuoui, uuiuy 10

A I.ICK M. McKAMKY, Admx
J. 11. kobison, Any. 6t

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE,
KtUtlt) of Elizabeth R. Kuhn, MM of tlte Town of

mooniura, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby elvea that letters of admin

istration on tho est 111 e ot Kll.abetb H. KuhQ
late ot tho Town ot Uloonisburg, deceased, have
been gianiea 10 tue unaersitinea uuuunim T-
utrix, to whom kll nersons Indt-blr- 10 said es
tate ure roqu-st.t- d to make piyments, und those
having claims or demands will uiuku known the

wuuoui uoiuy 10
im --tit SUSAN KUUN, Adllll.

h llmiki National M
CAPITAL ao,ooo
bUUl'JAS 2,UUll

MKECTOHS.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison Connor,
Joseph haul. i'uul K. Wirt.
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. Cherlngton
Haninei vt igraii, w. . bongenuei-jfo-
Harvey W. llesa, Anion '. HcliocU.

A. Z. Hchneb President
PaulK Wire ....Viae President
W. II. Illdlay Cashier
Morris 8. liioadu.... Teller

niotnesg and Individual accotintsresppctfuily

K. W. M. Low, Pres. .f. M. bta vrr, Vice l'rcs.
E. B. Tt'BTiN, Cashier.

RSI NOJL BfJE
-- OF-

Bloomsiiurg, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIKRCT0118.
Dr. K. W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. .1. II. vasttne, (. m- niaver,
K. B. Turtln, Louts dross,

Ueo. 8. Bobbin.

Account of Banks, corporations, Funds and
loaiviuunis, nouuiwu uuoil i.hc nioi uiu-er- al

Terms, Consistent with
Good Banking.

1891. 1899

OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. MOYER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier,
-- o

DIRECTORS.

Chnrle V. Ranyon, William GtnQles,
Kevin u. runic, vnaries in. vreveimg,
Christopher A. Kletm, H'tlltam Kreamer,
Joseph W. Eves, William 8. Monjer,

rrnvx lKeier.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

n. u. FUNK,
ATTORNIT-AT-LA-

tin. Eat s Building, Court Horns ATWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOMTEY-AT-LA-

Poet Office Building, and floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,

ATTORN

Wirt's Building, za4floa
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. racttz. johh e. barman

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTOUNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., flrst door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columhian koilding, 2nd fkwc,

BLOOMSBURG. P- .-

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CFTAS. YETTER,-attorney--- at

law,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander ft Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNliY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, ad Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. It IIAWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Comer of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWIHSA, PA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW.

Office In Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Lloomsbnrg, V

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office i Wirt building, over Alexarri
Bros,

EDWARD. FLYNN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

WOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
3.70-I- v ELOOMSBUKC;, PA.

HENRY W.
HVHUKON.

CHAHPLIN, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY. SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms
burg, Pa.

BPICIAL ATTENTION TO OIS CASKS OF CHILD!

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKGIOH

ofpici hours: Office & Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. m.,
1 to tand 7 to 8 r. u. bloomsbtjiio, P

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth aaa
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,

Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pi.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes treated, tested, fitted with gla.
and Artificial Eyes supplied

Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Conc.ti

DR. M. J. HESS,

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCH!!,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Kaxkt

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
All styles of work done in a superior man nm

and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge wkM
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m 2 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Comvates in the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SURPLUS
CAPITAL. ABSKTS. OVIB ALL

Franklin of Phlla.. $400,000 3,l8,B2 $1,0004
Penn'a, Pnlla 400,000 8,826,180 l,4ia,5
Oueen.OfN. Y. 500,000 8,538,1116 LOSLf
WestcheBter, N. Y. 8O0.W0 1,758,807 42$
N. America, Phlla. 8,00ii,coo 0,780,68V 2,3C4,7

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BHOWJT)

INSURANCE AND REAL FSTATB
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

-- o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. StrtcU,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o- -

Represent Seventeen asgoodCompnx
ies as there are in the World and U

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. Merchants o( Newark.
N. J.; Clinton, N. Y.j Peoples', N.Y.;Kcd.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co., Nav
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., New York)
Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N. J,

These old corporations are well seasoned
by age and fire tested, and have nevei fhad a loss settled by any court of law. ThUt
assets are all invested in solid securities, u4liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjuitadan
paid as soon as determined, by Cbrfstlaa f,Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooat
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county skoal
patronize the agency where losses, If say
are settled and paid by one of their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Btreet, '

WLnrge and convenient sample rooms, bath
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery atUched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bat ,

looms hot and cold water, and all uoder
conveniences

! ' Ml
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